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Hardy Is Kentucky Hope
By BILL HUDSON

AP Newsfeaturcs
LEXINGTON, Ky..Pitchin' Bob

Hardy's stirring comeback has
made Dixie fans forget he once
was the scorned man of Kentuckyfootball.
Hardy, top passer in the rugged

Southeastern Conference last sea-Ison and the first to pass l.QOO-yards
in total offense, is the engineer in
the Wildcat Split-T attack. Hardy
earned All-SEC quarterback laur¬
els in 1952 and now is Kentucky'sco-£aptain with his favorite target,
end Howard Schnellenberger of
Louisville.
Coach Blanton Collier, in his sec¬

ond season at his home-state uni¬
versity, quickly cites two assets
In Hardy's play.

"His biggest value to our team
is his leadership and his defensive
ability," says the coach who for
eight seasons was the No. 1 aide
to Paul Brown of the Cleveland
Browns.
Hardy carries a well-put-together

190 pounds on his 6 foot 1 frame.
A law student, he is married and
a fair golfer.

Enrolling at Kentucky in 1951.
when freshmen were eligible for
the varsity in the SEC, Hardy ap¬
peared a promising relief pitcher
for Vito <Babe) Parilli who then

was smashing passing records.
Hardy got into two games, com¬

pleted four of 12 passes but had
a minus 15 yards rushing in three
carries.
Came 1952 and li,» was withheld

from competition to develop phy¬sically and acquire added savy.Southeastern rules permit a play¬
er to lay out a year while con¬
tinuing in school provided the
three years of varsity eligibilityis used over a four-year span.
Hardy was back with the red-

shirts at the start of '53 and didn't
get a bid as Kentucky lost its
lirst two games. Struggling with a
quarterbacking crisis. Coach Paul
Bryant gave Hardy his chance the
next week and nobody has ousted
the Paducah workhorse since.
As a sophomore (1953>. Hardy

completed 24 of 47 passes for 418
yards, throwing five touchdown
strikes. He added 155 yards on
the ground.

His junior <1954) record shows
122 yards rushing. 57 of 108 passes
completed for 887 yards and five
touchdowns and only 11 intercep¬
tions.
Hardy is far from a one-man

team. But, obviously, he must
shoulder a good portion of the
pressure this season. As Hardy
goes so will the team go. is how
most fans figure the Wildcats.

»

-.

Champion Y Loses One,
Wins One Kn Tournament
mier iaiiing inio xne losers

bracket after a 2-0 defeat by
Memphis in the opening round, the
Champion YMCA squad stayed in
the World Softball Tournament at
Clearwater, Fla., by turning back
Longview, Wash.. 8-2, Wednesday.
Clyde Miller drove in three of

the Champion runs with three hits
in five tries.
Gene Igou held Longview to four

hits, but had a streak of wildness
in the fourth Inning when the lose
ers got both their runs on wild
pitches.
Champion was scheduled to meet

Denver, Colo., at 1 p.m. today in
a double elimination event.
The Canton squad recently

won the Southeastern Regional
softball crown by whipping Miami
twice in the finals after coming up
from the loser's bracket.

Unwelcome Guest
COLDWATER, Mich. (AP) .

Randy SDenger screamed at his
first birthday party. He ignored
his guests and refused goodies. His
mother, Mrs. Ned^Epenger, remov¬

ed Randy's diaper. Out flew a big
wasp which had stung him three
times.

The average American family
uses 788 tin cans a year.

Adolescents
Need Security
And Guidance
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) .

Young people are not crazy mixed-
up kids.but the world they live in
is.
So says a University of Michigan

child psychiatrist.
Dr. Ralph D. Rabinovitch, chief!

of the children's service. Neuro-
psychiatric Institute at the uni¬
versity, explains:

"With all his problems, the
adolescent has priceless assets
which, given proper nurture, far
outweigh the negatives.but some

things continually get in his way."
In an article in the English-

Journal, printed by the University
of Chicago Press, Dr. Rabinovitch
takes aim at some purrent child
psychology ftcioms which he thinks
have gone astray.

In trying to give their child in¬
dependence many parents. Dr. Rab¬
inovitch believes, go too far, de-
priyine them of needed family se¬

curity and guidance.
As a result, he says, they are

forced to stand_ on legs too wobbly

Senator Ervin
Finds Interesting
Facts On Budget
WASHINGTON.The other day

I came across a pamphlet in the
mail which was published by th«
Bureau of the Budget.

UNDERSTANDABLE
Usually the information that one

associates with the Federal Bud¬
get is difficult to decipher and
virtually defies the wisdom of the
sages. I was struck by the fact
that this little phamphlet was
understandable. Having wrestled
with budget items, 1 wish the
Budget Bureau would work out
some system whereby the budget
itself could be as simple to under¬
stand as their phamphlet. When
the President sends down his bud¬
get to the Congress, it is much
larger than a mail order catalog,
in small print, and it contains more
items than one would believe pos-I «lhl«.' /

HOW MUCH
The economy advocates take out

their knives to cut, and the free-
spenders want to add a substantial
amount here and there. By the
end of the hearings by commit¬
tees, ail items have been sifted,
and a very amazing job of hard
work is done, the committees
often reveal that they propose to
cut substantially here and there,
and then the letters and telegrams
begin to pour in. Usually they
fall into a pattern of "Cut the
budget, but leave our item alone,
because we need more, not less."

starting point
Congress has to think of national

defense. That is taking $38.7 bil¬
lion, designed to carry (n four big
programs to defend our country.
That alone is an astronomical
amount to begin as a starting point.
After all hearings were held and
the final vote recorded, the Presi¬
dent had a budget of $63 8 billion
to run everything with during the
fiscal year. That figures, as a oer-
centage of national income about
20 percent. The budget has not
been balanced.

the big year
But those words . unbalanced

budget.are frowned upon by the
administration during a campaign
year. So the Budget Burpnn aid¬
ed by the White House and Treas¬
ury officials, will strain every finan¬
cial muscle to bring the budget
into balance for next year. In the
meantime, there will be heavy
pressures on Congress to reduce
taxes, increase expenditures. This

to hold them.
"In some families," he writes,

"it is thought parents no longer
dare direct a child after he has
reached the magic age of 16 . . .

It is certainly nice to grow up wtth
one's children, but it is also wise
to be more mature than one's chil¬
dren."
"Comic books are the evils of

the times." But, he says, this
theme is overdone. Dr. Rabinovitch
feels that the horrors of every-
daylife are more gruesome than
most comic books.
He believes that adolescents

need more than a school course in
the anatomy and physiology of
sexual functions. He says:
"The primary elements of st*

education are found in lamily rela¬

tionships, in tceluig tones between

parents and in feeling tones oe-

tween parent ana child.
Inere is too much ui an eiiort

now, Rabinovitch says, to neep
sentiment out of young lives, to
give adolescents a sort of tougn-
ness.

MOUNTAINEER ENDS AND CENTEllS this sea¬
son are (standing, left to right) flankmen Ralph
Prevost, Joe Medford, Harold Clark, co-captain:
Tony Davis. Tom Sparks, and Jack Lewis and

(kneeling) centers Roger Belt and Jerry Nichols,
brother of 1954 co-captain Tommy Nichols,

. (Mountaineer Photo).

Clyde PTA Officers And
Committees Take Office i

, j _____ I

By MRS. KYLE LINDSEy
Community Reporter

The Clyde PTA held their first
meeting of this year last Thufs-
da.v night in the school auditorium.
The new president, Mrs. Carl G11-
lis, was in charge.
Mrs. Mary Brooks had charge of

the program. Rev. George ^tarr Jr.,
pastor of the Central Methodist
Church, had the devotion. Naomi
Grant gave a piano solo. Perry
Plemmons, the principal, made a

brief talk, and some announce¬
ments. He also introduced the new
teachers.
The president had charge of the

bu«'ness.
The rooms having the most par¬

ents were Mrs. Bonnie Shooks of
the elementary grades and Mr. F.
F. Ropers of the high school.

After the meeting a social hour
was enjoyed by the group in the
cafeteria, the teachers serving,

Mrs. Bonnie Shook and Mrs.
Sara Brown presided at the punch
bowl. About 120 parents and teach¬
ers were present. The new princi¬
pal and new teachers were in the
receiving line.
The new officers and committees

for the vear are: President, Mrs.
CaH Gillis, vice president. Mrs.
J. D. Sosebee; secretary and treas¬
urer. Mrs. Jerry Leatherwood. Pro¬
gram committee; Mrs. Mary
Brooks. Mrs. Bonnie Shook. Mrs.
Sidney Haynes. Budget and finance:

promises to be a big year in the
battle to convince everybody that
the budget can be balanced. It
will bear watching. It will bear
watching to see how those who op¬
pose tajc cuts last year will feel
about them this time. I am con¬
vinced that over the years Senator
Byrd has one of the best positions
on this question in Coriferess. His
record shows that he believes in
economy, a balanced budget, fol¬
lowed by tax reductions when the
budget is balanced. He is con¬

sistent, and consistency is a hard
thing to find in taxation and fiscal
policy.
Of one thing I am convinced.

It is that a ruthless cut in our
funds for preparedness would be
suicidal. To relax now is to die.
1 hope that the administration will
not take that policy as it is now
rumored to be planning. I shall
oppose it to the utmost of my
ability.

Mr. F. F. Roper, Mrs. Jim Wintry, >Mrs. Doe Mann and Mrs. Roland
Leatherwood. '

Hospitality: Mrs. Sara Brown,
Mrs. G. C. Starr, Jr., Mrs. Charles
Hyatt, Mrs. Roy McKinnish. and
Mrs. Joe Palmer. Membership:
Mrs. J. D. Boscbee, Mrs. Claude
Brown, Mrs. Sam Rathbone Mrs
Mark Cathey, and Mrs. Forest
Harding.

Pre-School Clinic; Miss Hatsie
Freeman, Mrs. S. L. Rogers, and
Mrs. Tom Leatherwood Publicity:
Mrs. Elmer Goodson, Mrs. Kyle
Lindtey, Mrs. Levi Hayitc* and
Mrs. Charles Robinson. Publica¬
tion: Miss Lura Mae Greene, Miss
Clara Howell, and Mrs. Hugh
Haynes.
Founders Day: Mrs. Howard

Hall, Mrs. C. C. Matthews. Mrs
Jim Newman and Ben Price. By-
Laws: Mrs. Ernest Beuker.

Historian: Mrs. Leo Long.
Room Representatives: Mrs. Has-

cue Warren, Jr., Mrs. Claude Jol¬
ly, Mrs. Charles Haynes.

Fathers' Night: Miss Sara Long*
Mr. Griffin and Miss Glenn.

Music: Miss Mary Osborne, Mrs.
Cannon and Mrs. Bonner.

Robert Deaver left this week to
enter Cullowhee College.

Mr .and Mrs. Kyle Lindscy and
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jus-jfice, Mtes Laura Mao Justice, Mrs.
Sidney Wiilard. Butch Willard.
Loyde Justice, Shirley McDonald,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Limbo
visited "The Field of the Woods"
and also went to Copper Hill.
Tenn., last Saturday.

Lots Of Ingots
TOKYO, <AP).Japan exported

9.(155 tons of ingot aluminum and
5,354 tons of processed aluminum
the first six months of this year,
compared with 1,155 and 3,254 tons
for the same period last year, ac¬

cording to the newspaper Nihon
Keizai.

,
Fourth of July fireworks caused

four deaths in 1954, one in 1953
compared to 466 in the United
States in 1903, says the National
Geographic Society.

SOUND ADVICE

SAGINAW, Mich. (AP).On her
100th birthday, Mrs David Cal-
M>un had this advice for young
{iris: "Character is most impor-
ant." She added: "Remember al¬
ways to distinguish between right
ind wrong, choose good compan-
ons, don't be disagreeable or re¬
vengeful."

Take. Flashlight
To See Through
Farmer's Corn
James Burns of Indian Trail,

Route 1, cautions people to comt
around noon on a sunny day and
bring a flashlight if they want to
see his corn.
Union County Agent P. B. Baze-

more says thai! Burns claims h>s
corn is so green and large that "it
darkens the Held it is In."

After visiting Bums' com, Baze-
more agreed that Burns does have
an excellent crop of corn. Bums
has 10 varieties of hybrid com in
one field. He say? that all of the
varieties look very good but ad¬
mits, "I still like N. C. 27."

Burns uses Dixie 82 for his sil¬
age.
Bazemore says that farmers

throughout Union County are say¬
ing their corn is better than it has
been in several years. This could
result in lower prices but Baze¬
more says this prospect isn't dis¬
turbing many of his farmers. He
says some say they will hold their
grain and others wili market their
corn throuvh livestock If the prices
don't suit them.

Less than 18 per cent of-Ari¬
zona is privately owned and less
than 14 per cent controlled by the
state with more than 41 per cent
federally owned and more than 26
per cent in Indian reservations.

bEBALL
~~

I SATURDAY and SUNDAY j
I You'll Want To He*r IlOGERS vs PIRATES

.I II With Play-By-PUy ByI NaV Albright

\ WWIT 970
1 w««t to be sure to hear the final two
¦ season as broadcast over the Brooklyn I
V Baseball Network. For exact broadcast I
J** u WWFT.

I CANTON, N. C. I

STANDOUT
on***!

Sure To Win
Admiring Glances!

SPORT
COATS

$19.95 to
V $24.95

In A Wide Variety
of Style* andTatterna

I SLACKS
$4.95 to $11.95

.
.

\rwwt P.hrirt
' "

and C*hn *

I'm Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan!

NEVER BUY BEFORE YOU TRY

TURNER'S STORE
Main Street Waynesville

^x-£d Furgol's

By ED FL'BOOL
1954 II. 8. Open Champion

The meet important mental key
to sound soif is concentration. That
applies to all golfers, whether they
are professionals, low handicap
players or fellows who occasion¬
ally break 100.
Develop a mental picture of the

ball's (light. Figure out where you
want the ball to go and try to hi)
it there. Think only of hitting the
ball. Of coerae. a slow backswiag,
head dews and hitting through the
ball haip a let, toe. And be sure
your hands have control of the
club. AP Newrfeatures

CONCENTRATION

'
/%? SPECIAL SALEI

".§ Bf i PRICE
4 Inch Nylon Bristle

BRUSH
$1.68 Value Only $2.34 ' / //y
When You Buy A Gallon
Or More of Any Dupont \lj j
house i 2% ifpaint m£,|
s5" «

^ White Stays White .^ Colors Stay. Bright]
fa Goes On Fast and Easy!
fa Protects Your House For Years!

LIMITED TIME OFFER . Paint Your House Now
And Save! .

CIDCCTAMC H0ME AND
rIRCJI vHE AUTO SUPPLY

W. M. "Bill" Cobb, Ow ner

GL 6-3071 Main Street

Save the surface and you save all!

pqjp paints!

THE BIS Ntw W56 MERCURYon displayTHUB., SEPT. 29" I


